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Section1. Subsections(b) and (c) of section 1716,act of July 28,
1953 (P. L. 723), known as the “Second Class County Code,” are
repealed.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 13th day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 333
AN ACT

HB 461

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act providing for and
reorganizingtheconductof the executiveand administrativework of the Common-
wealth by theExecutive Departmentthereof and the administrative departments,
boards,commissions,and officers thereof,including the boardsof trusteesof State
Normal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,creating,reorganizingor author-
izing thereorganizationof certain administrativedepartments,boards,and commis-
sions;defining the powers and duties of the Governorand otherexecutiveand ad-
ministrative officers, and of the severaladministrativedepartments,boards, coin-
missions,andofficers; fixing thesalariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,and
certainother executiveand administrativeofficers; providing for the appointment
of certain administrative officers, and of all deputies and other assistantsand
employes in certain departments,boards, and commissions;and prescribing the
manner in which the number and compensationof the deputies and all other
assistantsand employesof certain departments,boards and commissionsshall be
determined,” further providing for the purchasesof handicapped-madeproducts
and services.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2409.1,actof April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177),known
as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” addedJuly 29, 1953 (P. L.
1443) andamendedAugust1, 1963 (P. L. 453), is amendedto read:

Section 2409.1. [Blind-Made] Handicapped-MadeProducts and

Services.—(a)Notwithstandingother provisionsof this act, [blind-
made1 handicapped-madeproductsandservicesshallbe purchasedby

the Commonwealthin accordancewith the provisionsof this section.
(b) The Secretaryof PropertyandSuppliesshall havethe power,

and it shall be his duty, to determinethe fair marketprice on all
brooms andmops and other suitableproductsmanufacturedby the
[blind] handicappedandservicesrenderedby the [blind] handicapped
andoffered for sale to the Commonwealthor any of its agenciesby
any charitablenonprofit-makingagencyfor the [blind] handicapped,

incorporatedunderthe laws of this Commonwealth,andmanufactur-
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ing merchandiseand providing serviceswithin this Commonwealth,
andapprovedfor such purposeby the Departmentof Propertyand
Supplies,to revisesuchpricesfrom time to time, in accordancewith
changingmarketconditions,and to makesuch rulesandregulations
regardingspecifications,time of delivery andother relevantmatters
asarenecessaryto carry out the provisionsof this section.At there-
questof the Secretaryof PropertyandSuppliesandwith the approval
of the Secretaryof Public Welfare,the Departmentof Public Welfare
or other nonprofit-makingagencyshall facilitate the distribution of
ordersandservicesamongagenciesfor the [blind] handicapped.

(c) Except as hereinafterprovided, all brooms, mops and other
suitableproductsandservices,hereafterprocuredby or for the Com-
monwealthor anyof its agencies,shallbe procured,in accordancewith
applicablespecificationsof the Departmentof PropertyandSupplies,
from charitable nonprofit-making agenciesfor the [blind] handi-ET
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capped,organizedunder the laws of this Commonwealth,and manu-

facturing suchproductsand offering serviceswithin this Common-
wealth, with the approval of the Departmentof Propertyand Sup-
plies, wheneversuch productsand servicesare availableat a price
determinedto be the fair market price for the product,productsor
servicesso manufacturedor offered, as hereinbeforeprovided.

(d) In the eventbrooms,mopsandothersuitableproductsor serv-
icesareavailablefor procurementfrom any departmentor agencyof
the Commonwealth,and procurementtherefrom is required by the
provisionsof any other section of this act or of any other law of
this Commonwealth,procurementof such productsshall be madein
accordancewith suchother provisionsof law.

(e) As usedin this section

:

“Blind individual” meansan individual whose (1) central visual

acuitydoesnot exceed20/200in thebettereyewith correctinglenses

,

or (2) widestdiameterof the visual field subtendsan angleno greater

thantwenty degrees

.

“Handicapped-made”meansproductsmadeor servicesrenderedby

personswho areblind, mentallyretardedor physicallyhandicapped

.

“Mentally retarded”meanssubaveragegeneralintellectualfunction-ET
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ing whichoriginatesduringthe developmentalperiodandis associated

with impairmentof oneor moreof thefollowing: (1) maturation, (2

)

learningor (3) social adjustment

.

“Physically handicapped”meansa personwho is limited in most

activitiesand functioningby virtue of asevereimpairmentor imair-ET
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mentsof the variousbodily systemswhich cannotbe eliminated,mod-ET
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ified or substantiallyreducedby the usual rehabilitationservicesand

which precludecompetitiveemployment.

Section 2. This act shall take effect July 1, 1967.

APPROVED—The 14th day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 334
AN ACT

HR 537

Amending the act of February1, 1966 (P. L. 1656), entitled “An act concerningbor-
oughs, and revising, amending,and consolidating the law relating to boroughs,”
changing the compensationof borough councilmen.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1001, act of February 1, 1966 (P. L. 1656),
known as “The Borough Code,” is amendedto read:

Section 1001. Organization of Council; Quorum; Compensation;
Eligibility.—The boroughcouncil shallorganizeon the first Mondayof
Januaryof eacheven-numberedyear,by electingoneof their number
aspresidentandoneof their numberas vice-president,who shallhold
suchofficesatthe pleasureof the council. If the first Mondayis a legal
holiday, the meetingand organizationshall take place the first day
following. Anyactiontakenbyanyboroughcouncilatanytime between
12:01 o’clock antemeridian on January1 of an even-numberedyear
andthe organizationof council in that yearshallbe subjectto recon-
siderationby the new council at anytime within ten daysafter such
organization.The council mayat the organizationmeetingelect such
otherofficers asmaybeprovidedfor by law or ordinance,or asmaybe
deemednecessaryfor the conductof affairs of the boroughandmay
transactsuch other businessas may come before the meeting. The
president,and during his absenceor incapacity the vice-president,
shall presideover the meetingsof council and perform such other
dutiesas are prescribedby this act or by ordinance.A majority of
the membershipof council then in office shall constitutea quorum.
[The councilmen]Councilmenmayreceivecompensationto be fixed

by ordinanceatanytime andfrom timeto timeasfollows: In boroughs
whosepopulationis [sevenhundred fifty or less,a maximumof five


